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Wednesday, October 27, 2010
Auburn Library
350 Nevada St.

Auburn CA 95603
7:00 p.m.

Call to Order - Pledge of Allegiance
a. Meeting called to order at7:04 p.m.
b. Pledge led by Brandon Barry

Approve the September 8,2010 Subcommittee Meeting Minutes
a. Minutes approved

Approve the October27,2010 Agenda
a. Agenda approved

Public Comment
a. No public comment

Informational Non-Action Items
a. Youth Development Conference

i. OnNovember 19
1. Go online to sign up
2. deadline on the 20th of October
3. Sierra Health Foundation putting it on
4. Workshops for youth and adults
5. Lunch and breakfast provided
6. Help with rides?

Review of AVID survey data
i. 210 surveys

ii. Decided to table the review with "setting our priorities"
Hip Hop Congress Event

i. Derek went
1. there was an icebreaker

n, talked about the stereotypes for hip hop
2. HHC about expressing yourself through urban arts
3. brainstormed stuff for the community
4. looked at priority areas

ii. PCYC agrees with HHC on two specific points
1. we agree that youth need more youth involvement

b.



2. we agree that there are negative stereotypes on youth
involved in hip hop

iii. We want to partner with them
d. Ambassador Program

i. Each commissioner will be responsible for 2-3 ambassadors
ii. Josephine will email a spread sheet that lets us know who our

ambassadors are

6. Action Items
il. CPY tunding

i. Do we want to accept 10k to be used to create change around teen
substance abuse?

ii. Could be used towards anything that builds our capacity to prevent
substance abuse

1. we specifically want to look for a project that we can track
results from

a. alcohol sting
b. grants to other groups doing a substance abuse

project
iii. the deadline for using the money is 9-30-2011
iv. we will take action as we look at our priorities

b. Green Summit
i. Letter from Mayor Kevin Johnson and agenda

ii. On November 13
iii. We need to publicize the event

1. goal is at least 130 students attending
iv. get an electronic letter distributed
v. Commissioners need to register

vi. Preparation meeting to take place before the summit
vii. Interested commissioners include:

1. Josephine
2. Julie
3. Brandon
4. Daniel
5. Derek
6. Nicole ?
7. Kimmy
8. Wesley
9. Jackie ?
10. Taylor ?
11. Janeth
12. Ashley
13. Kyle
14. Brad
15. Andrew

viii. Subcommittee formed



c. Youth Commission Priorities
i. Looked over AVID surveys

1. The two top things they wanted to change were
a. Amount of substance abuse
b. Tolerance amongst people

2. The two top things they were personally stressed over
include

a. Academic stress
b. Parents/Iamily

3. The two top things they believed drove teens to abuse
substances

r. Peers
b. Stress

ii. Our top three priorities
1. Youth Emotional Health

a. Stress
b. Family
c. "achievementculture"

2. Bullying/Aggression/Disrespect amongst youth
a. Violence
b. Racism

3. Substance Abuse
iii. Ambassadors voiced their concems

1. urged PCYC to combat bullying (particularly cyber
bullying)

2. Moral support for woman
3. could we adopt a highway?
4. eating disorders
5. teen pregnancy
6. special needs children

iv. Further concems voiced by commissioners
1. Jackie urged PCYC to promote the family

a. Family events
2. Ashley talked about stress management and the

"achievement culture"
^. The race to no where

3. Josephine
a. Worries that teens are unprepared for adulthood

d. OutreachCommunications
i. Ran out of time for Josephine to adequately explain

7. Member Reports and Correspondence
a. Letter from Mayor Johnson presented by Andrew as previously mentioned

8. Announcements



a.

b.

The next regular Business Meeting is scheduled for November l0m, 2010
at the County Administrative Center

i. Supervisor Wygrant to visit
The next regular Subcommittee Meeting is scheduled for November 17tr,
2010 atthe Auburn Librarv

9. Adjourn
^. Meeting adjourned at 9:14 p.m.

These minutes are unfficial until they are approved and signed by the Comrnission.

Respectfully submitted by:
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